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Morris promoted after eye-opening d~but 
~\~ley 

PLATTEVILLE, Wis.-Ron Morris was 

~~~ut~=t =-..= 
fell into bed at 6 a.m. Monday, he got a ,cries of 
wakeup calla that hp< him relivin& Iris dn:amy 
Sunday rught. • -
•. That's what ~ when you come from a 
'fexas-siz:ed Camdf that watched. on their 
televisions as Moms scored the game's only 
touchdown on a 6S.yard pan Crom Jim Har
~"t,~ Bears' 10-3 pr,season mory ow, 

"Ever,t,ody in my family wanted to talk about 
~~;;.:, !'"d, "I must · have talked from 7 to 10 

Hold the phone, Ron. Now there's more news 
toducuss. 

Tuaday, coach Mike Ditka named Morris as 

;t~~~ wide~ for~ 
dier F'"1d. Ditb added "fi:t M~t team 
with Willie Gault as the starting wido-m:civer = ~cw~~':°" opens Sept. 14 

"We'll start Morris at wing this week." DitJca 
said. 

In place of Dennis Mc1Gnnon7 
"In place of anybody. We don't have a startin& 

wing nc,w," Ditka replied. "We altcmatcd two 
people [Kdth on..., and Dennis GenlJy) last 
year when McKinnon wasn't here. From what 
I've tea:1 so ·far, the position is up for grabs. 
Morris could well be the starter when M open 
the acason. 1t wouldn't hurt our team a bit.., 

McKinnon sat out Jut 1C8S011 after knee sur-
goy. 1itt.~:'to~~t~be in a 
~n I decided to start Moms at ~ 
~f~~do~~~· .. Ditka • 

dr:;~:rt.l'tt:! ~d~ e~:t~t~th~ 
thouaht he abowd have. cau,ht the ball. But it's 
all new to him. He's been away a year. 

"'That's the first contact he's had ainoc the 
Super Bowl in game conditions, and that's 

);':.f" y=~!,the~).=,,.~ 
and I:' doesn't hokt on to it. But that's no cx-
ane, either." . 

Morris will abo recei..-e a chance to return 

~oal~n~":."..:..1..= 

=,~nis~~~':t'= 
....,,.onoll'emo. 

me~.::::'~ .=ir:1 = ~ 
ICC in me. OJach Ditka and Coach (Greg] Lan
chy tdl me good thinp all the time. . 

• "It.~ doem't stidc in my mind what they 

~~~J!f~.:~~,i 
~ :1 ~• ,C r'Y die in my mind and not 

"I have a lot of mends come up and tdl me 

~f"~~ .... -$tdlthis:,i:".::.1 ~.r:~ me up any~.::~ nc,w if I 
want to be ~t away. In time, by doing 
!!i'Y ~ ~ ~ . 111 swt. That's the belt 

One of the odd thinp about Morris is that he 

Ron Morris la catching ~fa:=-1;; BeW:: ~. ==-~ the ball. They are KlUally 
last - with Iris ""'- ability, Morris ,.;n be • And bcm you swt with the jokts about hav· 
askodtoputlrisspcodtoworkontctums. llll stone hands, Morris adnut5 he had to work 

You couldn't call Morris, a Texas native, the ~~- his bands early in his career to 

~ S.:: ~unda,t•~&a:1"': ~ But the gloves came mudl - · He lqan 
excited about Gault no k>nacr being the Lone , =.tthem in his last scuon at Soutbcm. 

~m·~=thefilst-~ ~~·!i.~ ~ :i:...~ 
and Morris have been a 1-2 punch. That was them," Morris ~~A 1o1 or people think 

~r!f:. r':.i~~N~~- cho- ~~• but I think they 11<1p mc catdt 

m":1: .:e;:r~~~I~~ za: "My third day wearins them I cauabt every
hiscyc." • - =-~.::,::~1:i:i~~ 

And the scorina ))MY succeeded bcclulc both ·water c:omes through, ao I can squcc:zc any swcat 
of them ..w a way to beat the Miami dci:me. out of them. 

~~=!:ta~~~ play- so~~::_~whm~~= 

~ ~ ~~ ~~~°':;. ::..e~ ro~,2toa ~~~the~-: 
rdea9e WD to the outside; So ~ Jim came guess. between c:oDeae and the proa." 

=~S::C~~ fourth quarter, he had no -~~~ ~~f~the ~= 
"So Jim came to me and said 'Ron, you can he's ~ about it~ be -.. 

ao 191t by him, huhr And I said 'Yeah, on an away in his no-comment drawer bis 
Mtiustmmt to the inside.' So I pve him a move • on a twiel' run-in with accnt Norby 

;~· he took~,¢..!=t,':"~ ~ 
there and I under . I fat oouk1 ~n::. ~onJ ~:: ~'t° J:'r.,~i:: 
have done the• same ~ .a· - .. we .,..._ 

Onoe 1sn, enouah 11' this POU' of -- :::~~~;;:,xiii=:_,. IIOdc in 

Bears ""'1!11-aboot 315. Jaworski makes his deal: 
I ~--· ff.e• = ::.0 ~ilbui:e ~ 

ca~le of puttina points on the 
boon! and nmnq the oiren,c." 

Ditka said it isn't out of the ques
tioo ,thatHu!Jau&hmipt
fast enou~ to start ~ainst the 
Giant,, "but you'te -. • little 
bit much." . 

Ditka wd it would take a oom
binalion of two things to convince 
him that McMohon ;, teady. 

~ ·it~'t~i:oo~ 

·:-Crowto wi': ~~ .. ~= 
"It'a not a maner of me sayins, 
:::• 1. wan,:.:.,~ ti:;,..":!i 1.:1 
-~ •l'inl he'• - and me not thinkins he's teady. It ha 
to be dear-ad both ways.., 

W~ile ~i:f~.~~ 
~ he wantl to~ the 
c:hipl on cveeybody dlc'1 _...,. 

" I relilsc to tuo the lholtcuts 
they want to take," Ditka said "We 
~ pys who don't ewa1 want to 
pncdce in the rain. 'lbey're mad at 
melndllikeit.We'reaohwto 

~ «= ~ ~ .:1 Ci-::! 
and then .......... to ploy bet-
ter.• 

Al UIUII, Perry proridcl Ditb's --"It'• jlllt silty," Ditb said. "I 
oon, - to .. ~ ,a the 
lira, but if -~ the thq he 
- lhlt'• - have to do. He told me by the end or camp 
he would be down to-cough, 
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"He got: laz:y on hil diet. He's 
~~~field. He's p 2 years with the Dolphins 
• Sunda(i• llcan-Dolpbins -
~ ~ ~ •an 'T9rd;.J:, 'R:i°a:.=-nti-:

1\6, the fonner· NOftllOOK 
wlrich meana 3,8 million ICtl were Philadel= Eagle_ quarterback 

tuned into E.SPN'• first pro footbd =n:-the off-=:t~Ya f=. ~-:::r.for,.. ~ ~ suffered 
telecast. lt wu the hiahest rated when he _... wfUIICl na ,. ..... 
~a telecast on basic cable. ~ Miami 0o1phi";. 'j_: = ■ Denver Bronc:oa defensive end 
WPLGDDfn ~ :a.~-: he will sip a two-year contract. Tony c.olorito ,rill be out for die 
the ESPN feed, S :i'u~seta ■ K.icker · Tony Franklin wal~ed\ ~~~ aur-

~~aazne: · Rioofd, ?!t.?!_ .. '::.,Npcw,,.uJt.1'.!': ■-- C!-... 1- C!-t..-.a- 1..-- cut 
bosic =i::: ~ 000: ~- ,. .,~ - -- •a-
' w,m• May 26 telecast of the zr:1~af w=: m~ t~-~ Bohmrormer_ .-. • . .;..__ ~ ~ ~ 

1~ Cdtica-Dc:troit Piatona Na- hi&helt-paid kicker. Franklin 11., DWI_, - ... ,... 

tional Bllball A8Jciation playoff asled-and refused-to aianW.Z an ex-Illini parcl Rjck ~ 
pmc. waiver that would ohoolve the Pat, ■ N""' Orleans Saint, quutabodt 
■ The OUCIIO Putt Diltrict told of any financial re.1pon1ibjlity ~~~~wtw:!'t'; 
~Jr~~. ~i:.=:~~;~, tbriiedaaback~ 
mittod in the loU cbipucd • the rqular IIC8IOII, ■ San Francisco 49m have 
AJVey Lot and the Burnham Lot. ■ A dispute between the CaliCor- waived wide receiver Johnny 
The .vvey Lot ;, DOllh or the Fidel nia ~ and Loo AnF(el Rams "Lam" Jonco. 
MUICUlll and ICCellible from IOUth· over Anaheim Stadium may force 
bound I.ab Shore Drive. The Bum- tbe Rama to move their regular- ■ The eight linebacker, who 
ham Lot is loelted east of north- aeuon home opener up a day. C>: for'.:::i ~ ~ '=. 
t:ind~F'::e Drive, ~ ~~~~~rec:~ · or $1':o,ooo more than Brian 
■ Sa(cty Shawi Gayle, slated to pla~may im<llc a daulC: in -•• - lllary - the 

:-ii.:-.~~~- :!"' .. r1~.=·:.,~~ :=:--.,;iii·.:-=. "!/:1f.! 
announced mt W1C1f.k. Todd Bell wil houn pnor to the at.art of a home mer All-America at Oklaboma 

~ llrol!I ':'hcwi~: I~~":.~ ~tba~~ ~t_o~ :..~: 
place of~ "Nocbq; to 1ame against the Minnesota NFL rub require liae:mc:ten to 
do - Claty II all He pla)Od - Vikinp without the permission or =:;..-:-..:,:::"the°'~ 
~~==.!j' fteiibility," ~~Mtw/;:~a50! 1be 40I are telel'YOd for nmnilll 

11\iW'ed olllomive linemen Kath the next niobL - and-- , 
Ym Home, Kutt - and Jay ■ Ldl taddc a,,;, Hinton has ~ 

~:a1~;rl?J.to ~d~ ~~ c':1~ ~~'; 
!llouoh Hlpl,cq', - sprain play in Satunlay'1 pmc al Minne
■ a ooncc:m. aota. He underwent off-season 

Seahawb Preaiclent Mike Mc-
Connock said the ,- will lilt 
8olwortb • a deiniw blck. if it 
ha to and then have him ploy -
- · 

BULLS SEASON 
r nCKETS· 
Guarantee great seats for every 

home game, including the playoffs. 
Best seats are going fast. 

ALL SYSTEMS GO! 
Jhe rain put our phones on hold for 3 days and 
made-our golf courses one big water hazard. 

But everythlng's In order now. 
. • The golf courses will reopen 

Friday, August 21 . Sorry for 
the Inconvenience. 
INDIAN LAKES RESORT • BOaOO 
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LAND Sl~E * LAKE LOT · 
2~½ HOURS CHICAGO 

$14,900 
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW DOWN .PAYMENT! 

********** 
Opportunity to own fabulous ·2 acre lake 
lot with beautiful large oak trees at 1111-
nols' largest private lake. Water access 
with deeded boat slip, Ownership In
cludes golf, t!:lnnls, fabulous fishing and 
boating, ski area-with chair lift, rilght 
skiing and ski lodge.,AII thls .,only 2·¼• 
hours from Chicago; Limited offer with 
excellent owner financing. Call 7 days 
anytime for lnformatl.on and directions. 
(815) 493-6371 • 
(Obtain the Property Roport roqulred by Fedlfll law and ,.;.i I 
before signing anything. No Federal agonoy hu Juclged tho morl1a or 
value, H any, of the property,) . . 

~ CINe~~7 - ~ ------In-Water Boat Show 
~t 20-23, 1987 

Racine on the Lake MarlDa 
4tll-tca-.-·

Hundreds of 1988 boa.ta wtll be in-water and on the land wtth 
locaJ dea1Cns illd. manufacturen on deck to write up the beet 
prices poMlble . Also, vtatt the AcceHory Tents fllled.wtth the 

newest rhartne producta availabJe. . 

Don't mtsa ~ SalUng Lenoris spomored by the American 
SaUtng AMoctaUon. Plus, reg:t•ter to win a Bayliner 1500 
caprt Bowrtder boat package =rovtded by Fox Lake 

~ ~ ~~:i"11wa..,.., ~ 
~~ ~=fn~~=t e!'t"~o!:t~~ ~ J~0:'!1by~tf • 

To reserve a alJp call (414) 633-7171 
For more tnformatlon; call (312) 836-4740or (414) 834-8915 

Oome~al.Lab ......... ~ .... ---

UNIRDYAL CASSICV TIRE - • 

---~LPWI . -·===-- u 
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